
Holdren’s Top 10 

Duckhorn Sauvignon Blanc, Napa, CA, ‘21 
Juicy and bright with silky aftertastes of fruit, you will enjoy the 
natural balance of acidity and the zesty citrus tastes of tropical 
favorites like lime, green apple, white peach, and passion fruit.   

Glass 15             Bottle 50 
 

Alma Rosa Pinot Noir, 
 Santa Rita Hills, CA, ‘21 

This gorgeous Pinot has vibrant, red fruit tones such as red  
cherries, cranberries, wild strawberries that are blended  

pleasantly with notes of orange peel, raw cocoa,  
rose petals, sage and thyme  

Glass 17             Bottle 60 
 

Bell’Aja Bolgheri, Super Tuscan, 
San Felice, Italy, ‘21 

Purple in appearance, it exhibits a bouquet redolent of wild  
berry preserves, lifted by smooth notes of spice.  

On the palate, it is beautifully balanced and delicious,  
with supple, velvety tannins.  
  Glass 19              Bottle 65 

This is a list of our favorite choices here at Holdren's.   
We understand there are numerous wines and you can’t know them all. 

That’s why we tried them and think you should too.  Enjoy!   

Rombauer Chardonnay, Carneros, CA,‘19 
Pale light yellow with a green hue. Aromas of ripe peach, honey-

dew, and lemon rind intertwine seamlessly with vanilla and 
spice. The finish builds with more peach and spice, while acidity 

maintains acidity and structure 

Glass 22             Bottle 74 
 

Benton-Lane Pinot Noir, 
Willamette Valley, OR, ‘21 

This wine opens with aromas of perfume and bright red fruits 
like cherries and cranberries with subtle notes of cinnamon red 

hots. The wine has a nice acidic balance and it exhibits bright red 
fruits of cherry and cranberry.  
 Glass 13              Bottle 48 

 

Venge Scout’s Honor, Napa and  
Sonoma County, CA ‘21 

This delicious red blend honors our late and beloved Labrador 
Retriever, Scout. We start with a base of old-vine Zinfandel and 

build upon that with dry-farmed Petite Sirah, old-vine Charbono, 
and finish with mountain vineyard Syrah.  

Glass 19              Bottle 62 

“The Walking Fool” by Caymus,  
Suisun Valley, CA, 2021 

This wine opens with a lean earthiness—the scent of rustic woof 
with garden ripe strawberries and cherries. The palate is smooth 
and lively, featuring flavors of juicy raspberry, the subtle tartness 

of cranberry.  

Glass 17           Bottle 54 
 

Mondavi “Oakville” Cabernet Sauvignon,  
Napa Valley, CA, 2019 

 Number 6 in the Top 100 Wines of 2022, this wine has gorgeous 
aromas of violet, anise and sweet bay leaf, with a core of ripe, 

boysenberry and blackberry. The finish has a racy graphite edge, 
while the fruit and aromas just spill through.  

Glass 29           Bottle 110 

Halter Ranch Estate Syrah,  
Paso Robles, CA ‘19 

Blueberries, blackberries, and baking spices erupt from this 
glass of Syrah. The palate is soft and rich, creating the mouth-
coating texture that makes Syrah so popular. The mid-palate 

features layers of currant, boysenberry, and a hint of caramel.  

Glass 16              Bottle 59 
 

Justin Isosceles Cabernet Blend,  
Paso Robles, CA ‘19 

Glass 29            Bottle 110 
The 2019 Isosceles is a bold wine with ripe fruit and attractive 

savory elements, which balance each other perfectly. This wine 
is rich and complex enough to be enjoyed on its own, but is a 

perfect match with a classic filet mignon with traditional sides.  

La Marca Prosecco (Split) 

Louis Perdrier Brut (Split) 

Chandon Sparkling Rose (Split) 

Kung Fu Riesling (Washington)  

Whispering Angel Rose (France) 

King Estate Pinot Grigio (Oregon) 

Santa Margherita Pinot Grigio (Italy) 

Substance Sauvignon Blanc (Napa County) 

Kim Crawford Sauvignon Blanc (New Zealand) 

 

 

Pine Ridge Chenin Blanc+Viognier 

William Hill Chardonnay (Central Coast) 

Trefethen Chardonnay (Napa Valley) 

Talbott Pinot Noir “Kali Heart” (Monterey) 

Opolo Zinfandel (Paso Robles) 

Terrazas Malbec (Argentina) 

Line 39 Cabernet Sauvignon (California) 

Quilt Cabernet Sauvignon (Napa Valley) 

Austin Hope Cabernet Sauvignon (Paso Robles) 
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